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History and Final Disposition 
 SP0689 
Joint Order, Establishing the Joint Select Committee on Regionalization and Community 
Cooperation. Presented by Senator GAGNON of Kennebec, on behalf of President 
DAGGETT of Kennebec; Cosponsored by Speaker COLWELL of Gardiner. Final 
Disposition: Passed in Concurrence 02/10/04. (See LD 1930) 
 LD 1930 / SP0767 
An Act To Promote Intergovernmental Cooperation, Cost Savings and Efficiencies.  
(Submitted by the Joint Select Committee on Regionalization and Community 
Cooperation pursuant to Joint Order 2004, SP 689.)  Referred to Joint Select Committee 
on Regionalization and Community Cooperation. Public Hearing 03/23/04.  Majority 
(OTP-AM) Accepted 04/14/04.  Amended by: CA S-510, SA/CA S-517, SB/CA S-575.  Final 
Disposition:  Enacted, Signed  05/07/04, PUBLIC LAWS, Chapter 696. 
  
Original Bill 
 LD 1930 (121st Legis. 2004) 
  
Analyst's Summary of Bill and Enacted Law 
 LD 1930 / PL 2003, c. 696 
  
Committee Materials 
 Joint Select Committee on Regionalization and Community Cooperation 
● (Available on request—please include the following citation: cf121-LD-1930.pdf) 
  
New Drafts and Amendments 
 Amendment CA (S-510) (LD 1930 2004) (Majority) (Passed) 
 Amendment SA/CA (S-517) (LD 1930 2004) (Passed) 
 Amendment HA/CA (H-925) (LD 1930 2004) 
 Amendment SB/CA (S-575) (LD 1930 2004) (Passed) 
 Amendment SC/CA (S-582) (LD 1930 2004) 
  
Floor Proceedings and Debate 
 SENATE, February 5, 2004 (S1220-1225) 
 ● p. S-1221 
 SENATE, February 5, 2004 (S1220-1225) 
 ● p. S-1224 
 HOUSE, February 10, 2004 (H1211-1218) 
 ● p. H-1211 
 
  
 SENATE, February 11, 2004 (S1232-1243) 
 ● p. S-1233 
 HOUSE, February 12, 2004 (H1226-1234) 
 ● p. H-1226 (2) 
 SENATE, February 18, 2004 (S1252-1260) 
 ● p. S-1255 
 HOUSE, February 25, 2004 (H1265-1269) 
 ● p. H-1268 
 SENATE, February 26, 2004 (S1296-1305) 
 ● p. S-1297 
 HOUSE, March 16, 2004 (H1351-1360) 
 ● p. H-1359 
 SENATE, March 16, 2004 (S1379-1394) 
 ● p. S-1392 
 HOUSE, April 14, 2004 (H1641-1666) 
 ● p. H-1659  (Remarks) (Roll Call(s) (p 1661)) (Amendment(s) S-510, S-517) 
 SENATE, April 14, 2004 (S1602-1634) 
 ● p. S-1610  (Amendment(s) S-510) 
 SENATE, April 14, 2004 (S1602-1634) 
 ● p. S-1630  (Remarks) (Amendment(s) S-510, S-517) 
 HOUSE, April 15, 2004 (H1667-1707) 
 ● p. H-1687  (Remarks) (Roll Call(s) (p 1688)) (Amendment(s) S-510, S-517, H-925) 
 SENATE, April 16, 2004 (S1646-1683) 
 ● p. S-1646  (Amendment(s) S-510, S-517) 
 HOUSE, April 29, 2004 (H1783-1834) 
 ● p. H-1809  (Amendment(s) S-510, S-517, S-575) 
 HOUSE, April 29, 2004 (H1783-1834) 
 ● p. H-1812  (Amendment(s) S-510, S-517, S-575) 
 SENATE, April 29, 2004 (S1724-1777) 
 ● p. S-1739  (Remarks) (Roll Call(s) (p 1740)) (Amendment(s) S-510, S-517, S-575 (p 1740), S-
582 (p 1740)) 
 SENATE, April 29, 2004 (S1724-1777) 
 ● p. S-1754  (Amendment(s) S-510, S-517, S-575) 
  
Enacted Law or Resolve 
 PL 2003, c. 696 
  
News Articles 
 Moving toward regional solutions (Cousins, Christopher) (Times Record (Brunswick), 
3/16/2004) ● (Available on request—please include the following citation: 
121/LD19xx/nc121-LD-1930/SB121245.pdf) 
 Counties may get jump on charters (Peters, Mark) (Portland Press Herald, 4/21/2004, p. 1B, 
8B) ● (Available on request—please include the following citation: 121/LD19xx/nc121-
LD-1930/SB121484.pdf) 
 Regionalization bills face mixed reception (Clusen, Chris) (Camden Herald, 4/22/2004) ● 
(Available on request—please include the following citation: 121/LD19xx/nc121-LD-
1930/SB121383.pdf) 
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